The Latin American and Caribbean studies minor allows students to pursue an interdisciplinary course of study that provides a broad overview of Latin America and the Caribbean. Students are introduced to the principal historical, social, and cultural themes in the region, and through their electives, they are also able to develop more detailed knowledge of specific subjects in the region, such as the history of a particular country or the literature of a particular period.

All LACS minors are required to complete 6 courses (18 credits) in the following way:

One required course:
HIS/POL 214 or HUS 250/254 [3 credits]

One Literature or Culture course
(See Group A on our website) [3 credits]

One History or Social Science course
(See Group B on our website) [3 credits]

Two additional upper-division courses
(from Groups A and/or B) [6 credits]

LAC 488 Internship or LAC 487 Independent Research [3 credits]
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Courses taken for your Major also count for your Minor
- We offer a variety of internship opportunities and independent study topics
- We host undergraduate events throughout the year to connect our minors